. Patients with fissure-in-uno treated by lateral subcutaneous sphincterotomy be identified as an otological physician. As such he will be, if he is not already, analogous to the cardiologist or the neurologist.
One also wonders whether, in view of Air Commodore King's indication of the extent of merely one aspect of the rapidly growing field of audiological/otological medicine, the time has now arrived for the Royal Society of Medicine to institute a Section of Audiological/Otological Medicine as one of its many sections. Yours faithfully RONALD HINCHCLIFFE 24 April 1978 Lateral subcutaneous sphincterotomy From Mr James P S Thomson St Mark's Hospital, London Eel V 2PS Dear Sir, As surgeons we should not over-treat outpatients. It has always seemed to me illogical to treat patients with a fissure-in-ano (a disorder which involves the distal anal canal) by manual dilatation of the anus, which involves the stretching of the whole anal canal and the lower rectal musculature. It seems even more illogical when the precise operation of lateral partial internal sphincterotomy has been shown to be so effective a procedure (Table I) Having performed several hundred laparoscopies in patients with chronic pelvic pain, I have indeed found, as did also Raoul Palmer (Paris), that a 'laceration of uterine support', in the sense of a real tear in a uterosacral ligament, is very rare.
In the discussion following Mr W G Mills' Presidential lecture (April Journal, p 257) I recalled that the 28 cases described in the paper by Allen & Masters (1955) all happened to have a retroverted uterus, which was reduced at the end of the surgical procedure. One therefore wonders whether the pain relief those patients experienced was not primarily due to the reduction of the retroverted uterus, and not to the suture of a tear or a defect in a posterior leaf of a broad ligament. I did not, however, intend to state that a congested retroverted uterus is a relatively common cause of chronic pelvic pain in women. I believe that there are cases of painful retroverted uteri, but they are rare. Yours sincerely M RENAER 23 May 1978
